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that the appellanj had denied his plea of guilty in the lower Court, 
In view cf the ruliog in Mohideen Abdul Kadir v. Emperor{l) I 
consider that the conviction should set aside and a retrial
oidered.

The Public Prosecutor appeare"? in support of the reference.

O r d e r .— There is no doub’i fchafithia ease ought to have been 
tried as a warrant case and not as a aummons case. If it had 
been tried as a warrant case, it would ha<̂ a been the duty of the 
Magistrate under section 252 of the Code of Criminal Procedure 
to taka such evidence as might be produced in support of the 
p'rosecution; and the aceased could not have been called tipoa to 
plead imt.il after a charge had been fraoaed and read and explained 
to him (gaefcion 255).

The Migistraba appears to have convicted the accused under 
section 243, on an adoaission made by the accused, without taking 
any evidenca and without franoing a formal charge. lb seems to 
me this is something more than an irregularity, and that the 
accused raay possibly have been prejudiced by the procedure 
adopted by the Magistrate.

The conviction must be set aside. As the accused has served 
feis term of sentence, there is no object in ordering a new trial.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice Suhrdhmania Ayyar. 

V Y m [.V N A D A  TAlMBIRAN (P e t i t i o n e r ), P e t i t i o n e r ,

V,

M AYANDI OH BTTY (C o u n t e r -P e t i t i o n e r ), E e s p o n d b n t .*

Criminal Procedure Code— Joi 7 d /i8 9 fl, s, H 8 (3)—Award o j  costs may be made 
within a reasonable time after disposal o f  the main question.

An award of oost3 under saotion 148 (3) of the Code of Oriminal Procedure 
should, in fcfae usual course, be oontemporaueous with the deoisioa of the main 
quesiiion. Where, however, oiroumstanoes require the postpoaement of the award 
o£ costs, it shoU(ld be made within a reasonable time after the disposal of the 

, principal subject of the proceeding, in the praseaoe of both parties.

1906. 
January 31.

(1) I . L . E . , ‘27 Mad., 238.
"Criminal Revision Case No.SSS of 190S, praseHfced under sections 435 and 439 

of the Oode of Criminal Procedure, praying the nigh Court to revise the order of 
C. G. Maokay. Esq., Head Assistant Magistrate of Chinglepat, in Miscellaneoua 
Case No. 33 of 1905.



^nada^ ' Miscellaneous Oasa No. 33 of 1905, fcha Head Assistant
'T a m bib an  Magistrate of OhiBglaput passed orders under sectiion 145 of the 

t?
M a y a n d i Oo<2e of Grimiaal Prooedure decslaring the oounfcer-petitioner to be
■CHBTTY. Jq poaaesaion of bhe disputed landfj, This order was passed on the 

30bh June 1905, and on the 3rd July 1905, the oounbar-patitioner 
applied for the award of his casts. The petitioner objected and 
tha Magistrate, after hearing both parbiaa, passed an order on 
the 7th July 1905, awarding coata to the counter-petitioner under 
■section 148 of the Coda of Oriminal Procedure. Petitioner 
moved the High Court to revise the order under aeofiions 435 and 
439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
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T. R. Ramaahandra Ayyar and T. R. Krishnaswami A yyar  for 
the petitioner.

P. R. Sundara Ayyar for respondent.

OriDER. — The facts of the ease are these : The Magistrate passed 
iihe order under section 145 of the Oriminal Prooedure Code as to 
poagesaion in favour of tha Gounter-patitionar oa the 30th June. 
O n the 3rd July tha ooaatar"patitionar applied for costs. Tha 
patitioner aoeapfeed nofcioa and objaoted to any order baing passed 
in tha matter. On the 7th idem the Magistrate passed the order 
now sought to be revised directing the petitioner to pay E»’. 250 
as costs to tha counter-petitioner. Mr. Kamachandra Ayyar 
eontends that tha order was passed without jurisdiction as it was 
Doi passad at fcha tima the mattar of posaeasioa was daoided. I 
■cannot accept the construction suggested by Mr. Batnaohandra 
Ayyar that section 148 (3) which empowers a Magistrate to award 
coats in proceedings under chapter X II  of the Oode of Oriminal 
Procedure permits him in a case like this to award costs only 
:simuItaneou9ly with tha decision as to poasaasion. The word 
‘ passing’ which follows the term ‘ Magistrate ’ in tha said provision 
as I understand it, means no more than that the Magistrate who 
may awa-rd costs, is the offioer holding the proceeding under the 
chapter or his successor entitled to discharge his functions in 
connection with the'matter. Even if this would be going too far, 
aad the right construction were that tha award of costs should be 
made by bhe same Magistrate that deals with the main ’question in 
the pvoceedicg, the order hare cannot be held to be void or illegal 
as such in fact wâ i the case here. The viaw as to the section 
thus taken by me ia not only not opposed t:3 tha cases of



M'VYANDI 
CHE TTY.

Queen-Empress v. Tom ijuddi{l), Giridhar Chatterjee v. Eradullah v sth ia -
I^ashari‘2), and B in o d a  S u n d a ri G how dhutani v. ZaZi K n s io  P a l  ^ n a o a

T^m b ik a n
Ohowdhary{3), to which my attealiioa baa besQ drawn bub is more d.
or less supported by them. It is aoarcely necessary to add that 
though I hold tha circumptance fchat the award of coafcs is not
made at the very time the subafcaafcial question in the proceeding 
is disposed of, does not aecesaarily render the award invalid, I 
should not be understood as implying that the length of the
interval is immaterial. In the usual course the award should
almost invariably be contemporaneous with the decision as to the 
main question. A different course should be pursued only when 
the oiroumstincea of the ease really require the posfcponement of 
the disposal of the question of costs and no order in the matter 
should be passed except within a reasonable time after the disposal 
of the principal subject of the proceeding and in the prepenee of 
both the parties. Upon the facts of this case no objection on tha 
score of long delay exists and in the view of the section I  take, it 
is not open to mo to go into tha question as to whether the 
amount awarded is proper. I dismiss the petition.
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APPELLATE CRIMINAL.

Before Sir Arnold White, Chief Justice,

I n  t h e  m a t t e r  o p  K U PPA M M ALL (C o m p l a i n a n t ), P e t i t i o n e b .*  M ayTe,

Criminal Procedure Code—Act V  o /189S, ss, 517-523 SeoHons not applicable 
where there was no trial and no evidence recorded.

When a persoD charged before the Magistrate with criminal brea.oh of trust in 
respectj of certain jewels died before trial and befoea any evidence was teooTded 
and, the alleged owner of the jewels, which ware recovered by the Police from, 
iha pledgees and sent to the Magistrate along with the charge sheet, applied to 
be put in possession ot them under sections 517 and S2-'i of the Code of CrimiQal 
Procedure after enquiry as to their ownership :

rfeZd, that section 517 of the Oode of Criminal Procedure did not apply to 
’the cases

Held furthey, that as there was no evidence or finding about ownership, 
spotion 523 of tha Code of Criminal Prooedurfl did not apply and that the

(1) I.L  R. 24 C?\lc.,757. (2| I .L .R . 22 Calc., 385.
(3) I .L .R . 92 Cal. 387.

* Odminal Revision Case No. 239 of 1906, presented under sections 435 
and 439 of the Cod'’ ot Crimlaal Procedara, praying the High 'Oourl; to revise 
the order of P. D. Bird., E.jq., Presidency Magistrate, Georgetown, in Calendar 
'Case No. 11317 of 1906, dated 2nd May 1906.


